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Looking for SomethingLooking for Something
Different..?Different..?

Are you looking for a unique hen party experience
that combines creativity and fun? Our Hen Party
Packages at Make provide an unforgettable day

filled with laughter and memories with your
closest friends.

Our selection of craft workshops are designed for
all skill levels and provide an opportunity for your

group to create something special to take home as
a memento of the day. 



CreativeCreative  
Hen PartiesHen Parties  

 
 
 
 

For those wanting the extra touches, we also
offer drinks & food packages to suit all

budgets. 
 

Make is perfect for those looking for an alternative
and low key hen party experience. With its

inspirational atmosphere, it's the perfect place to
unwind and enjoy the company of your friends

whilst learning new skills. 



Bespoke WorkshopsBespoke Workshops
Terrazzo  - options to make individual items for

each person to take home, or to create something
together for the bride!

Mosaic - create bespoke Mr & Mrs mosaiced
lettering for the big day  or work on individual

peices to take home using reclaimed materials.

Herbalism - gather together to learn how to make
herbal products including herbal oils and balms.



More WorkshopsMore Workshops
Macrame - work together with your group to

create a beautiful macrame photo backdrop for
the big day or individual items to take home.

*If you have seen another class on our programme you would prefer, please get in touch!

Life Drawing- have a glass of wine and pracitse
your drawing skills with a live model.

Tie Dye- add a splash of colour to the party by
learning how to tie dye, maybe even create a tie

dyed sash for the bride?



PackagesPackages
Option 1: Selected workshop only.

Option 2: Selected workshop plus coffee & cake
package.

Option 3: Selected workshop plus drinks package
(inc wine, prosecco etc).

Option 4: Selected workshop plus bespoke drinks
and catering package.

Prices from 
£75 pp

 
based on

 groups of 12

Groups 
of 8-14
people



Make North Docks
Bar & Event Space
34 Regent Street

Liverpool
L3 7BN

Make Hamilton Square
Cafe & Garden

2 Cleveland Street
Hamilton Square

CH41 6ND

LocationsLocations
 

Our hen party packages can be held at both our
beautiful, unique, fully licensed venues: 



 
"We booked a terrazzo coaster making class as a hen do and it was

absolutely fantastic! The site is really nice & there was a bar for us to get
drinks. Aurelie ran the class and both her and her two helpers were so lovely.

Instructions were really clear, she had laid out everyone's equipment and
making the coasters was really fun. Throughout the class they took such

good care of us & made sure everyone had a great time. Rosie was really
helpful in arranging the class beforehand. Can't recommend enough, thank

you Aurelie and Make!"
 

TestimonialTestimonial

 
Kate A - Hen Party 2022



hello@makecic.org

Get in touch!Get in touch!

makecic.org0151 601 8665

@makecic @make.cic

 
Get in touch to discuss your bespoke hen

party package idea!

http://www.makecic.org/
https://www.facebook.com/makeCIC/
https://www.instagram.com/make.cic/?hl=en

